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Oormont otteNAU_And-RawTinir 

Aimal/Shoop tlus bandry Dopartnont 

Notitiontion 

rinagnr tho a L 1987. 

SRO SSi n axereiso of tho powers 
conforrod by the provigo to 

sOction 124 of tho constitutiorn of. Jamnmu and Kashnir, tho Governor 

hereby nakes the following rulos, nano.ly 

Sthort titlo and cornonoemont- (1) Those rulos may to oallod 

the Jamu and Kashmir shoop Husbandry (Subordinato) sorvico 1 

eeruitment ul 3, 1987. 

(2) They shall come into forco trom tho dato of thoir publication 

in tho Govermcnt 
Gazetie. 

2. Deinitios- 
In theso rulos, unloss. the coutext 

otherwi.se 

requires: 

(a) Head of Departnent 
neans tho Major Hoad of Dopartnent 

hold ing the Administr ative Chargo of the sorvioe; 

(b) Cadret means the cadre of the servic0;

. 
Prulz 

h 
() 

Menber of the servicet mo ans a porson appointed to a 

post in the service under the provisions of these rulos;

(a) Schedule' neans the schedule annexed to these rule s; 

service! neans the Jamau and Kashnir Shoep Husbandry 

(Subordinate) Service; (o) 

(f) Words and Gxprossions usod in thcse rules but not dofinod. 

in these rules, siall havo the sno ncaning as aro assignod 

to then in the J arnu nnd Kashnir Civil Service( Clas sifict 

tion,Control and Appeal) kules, 1956. 

Conatitution of Sorvice:-(1) From tho dato of cnnoncemen 

of the se rulos, thuso ahall bo constitutcd "tho Juru nnd Kishnir 

Shecp usbaniry (S-ubordinnte )Sorvico". 

12 
(2) Thc liont of Dojvurtnent may, at tho cononcenont O 

rulcs, Pint t tio 3orvico any porson who at tho caunoO 

those rules in holcán any pst in its sanetionecICAu 

inclucc� in thc cadre of tho aer 



S 98) 
Provido that f'or the purpeys of iitiil constitution of the 

3ervioo tho porson holding any post-Anóludod in tho«gacro of th 

ryleo its aanctionod sonlo of i1y ahall be doggpd to have bodn

apointed to the aorvico undor thoso rulas if ho is fully qual ifiod to 

hold tho post. 

Strength and oomposition of tho sorvica: 

The authorised pomanont and temporary strength of tho cadre and the 

naburo of the posts included thoroin shall bo doternined by the Goverment 

Trom tine to tino and shall at the initial constitution of the service 

undor thoso rules, be such as specifie d in the sohedule 'I annexed too 

these rles;

rovided that the Govertment nay oreate temporary posts in the

cadre of the service for specified periód as may be considers necegsary 

froa time to tine. 

() The Government shall, at the interval of every three years or at 

3uch other intervals as nay be necossary, re-examine the strength and 

compsition of the cadre of the service and make such alternations 

thorein as it deems fit; 

Provided that nothing in this sub-rule shall be deemed to affeet 

the power of the Govoranent to alter the strength and conposition of the

cadre at any tine. 

5. unlifications and Method of Recruitnent:-_ (1) No person shall be 
oligible for appointnent or pronotion to any post in any Clas s, Category
or grade in the sorvice nless he possesses the qualifications as laid 

down in schodule-II and fulfills other requirements of recruitmcnt as 

prvided in the ruüles and orders for tho tine boing in force. 

(2) Appointnont to the sorvico shall bo naco:- 

(a) 3y direct roeruitnent (which will inoludo appointment- by trasfer). 



direct réoruitmont on the Ist dny of 

Aze ofrecruit1nent: Tho ago of 

January of the yoar i uhich the comjetitive oxonination is held or the

nominntion made in respoot of a vaoanoy to which the direct recruitiaent 

13 mado, ahall not be less than 18 yeárs and not more than 34, yeard 

provided that the up.er age 1 imit for pchedule castes/Schedulo Tribes

candidates shall be 35 years. 

.Liibility of Governnont Sorvants for direct recruitnenti= 

A person already in the Government Servioe may apply through proper 
channe. 

1or dire ct reoruitment to a vaoant post in any particular class Or 

category n the service if he possessea the educational 'and other quaiti- : 

0ations prescribed fof recruitment t such olass or category gf pos ts. TnE 

PNer ge Limit of such Govertment servants shall be 35 ye ars 

Provided that in the case of a post which-reqyires a higher: degree oif

spoclalisation or experience, the Government"may prescribe a higher ag0

limit. 

Aining Departmental Examination: Persons appointed to the service 

Dy direct recruitment may be required to undergo such training fron tine 

tno during the course of service and to pass during the course of service 

and to pass during the period of probabion or trial such departmental

exanination as the Goverrmentt may prescribed

Provided that the Covernment may exempt either wholly or partly 

irom such training or departmental examination persons who have assed a 

department al exanination or undergone training declared by Government

to be eq-uivalent to a departnental. examination or training prescribea 

under these rles.

8. Probation: (1) Persons appointed to the service, either by direct 

recruitment or by promotion shall be on probation or trial fof to years. 

(2 If it appears at any tine during or at the end of the period 

of probation or on trial that an of^icer has not made to suf ficient use of 

his opportunities or if he has otherwise failed to give satisfaction and

ha3 not passod the prescribed departmental examination or training, if any,

if directly recruited, be discharged from the 
promotion be reverted to the post ou which he holds a lien,

service and if apointed by 

(3) The Governont may in the case of any person oxtend. the period 
of probation or triAal to the maximun period of four ye ars.

Epl anationi APpo intnent or probation will be made against 

substantivo vacancios only other appointments 
will be on trial. Provided that anypperiod of ofEiciating 
abpg intments, shall bo reokenod as period spond on 
probation which a person appointed on trial is givon 

regul ar ppointinent to the servioe 

(4) A candidate nypointed to tlhe sorvico by dircet reeruitment shal 
be allowed tha nininuu of tho tine soalo during the first. yerr md at2 
Becond pt.auo of thnt, timo sealo durin ranainin; poriod ot probatio/trial 
hore tho period of probutina/tril. la oxtonded thoyond tiw ydnra for *oon 
ot directiy nttribut,ablo to the probntioner, ho ahll bo ullowod Do draw 10 

Bocond and third inerencnts nf'tor the expiry of 2d nd 3rd yr O 

robation/trird? 



Provire that wherc a porson kasnediatel before'sudhpointhent, 
beon holding a post under the Goverment in a substantive caseCity
and was drawing thorein pay oqual or nore than thé nininum of the 
tine solo, his intial yay at tho tine of his appointnent to the 

sorvico, shall bo regulated under A rt.77(a) (ii) read with Art.67(11) 
of tho JoTnu and Kashmir C.S.R's.

)n respect of a person who, innediately before such aPpoint 

mont heLd a post under the Goverment in an officiating, capacity ana 

(raw hiS presunptive pay equal to 'or higher than the ninimun of the 

tine scale, his initial pay at the tine. of his appointnent to the 

service, shall be regulated under Art.77(a) (ii) of the Janu and 

KAshnir G.S.R,'s treating his presunptive pay as substantive yay 10r 

prioses of such fixation alone. He shall not, however, get the benetit

of Art.67(a) (ii) either at the time of initial fixation or subsequenty 

(6) In the case of persons who are appointed uncor these rules 

Othor than by direct recruitnent their fixation of pay shall be regulated 

under the normal rules rolate to such fixation from time to tirdes 

Maintence of seniority lists: Seniority of the nenber of the 

gorvice shall be regulated under the Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services

(GLassification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1956. The Head of Dapartment 

8hall naintain an upto-date and final seníority list of the service 

9. 

10. Regiuary Mattors: In regard to natters not specifidally 

covered by thes0 rules, the nember of the service shal be governed by 

the rüles, rerulations and orders aplicable to the State Civil Services

in general. 

11. nterpretation 
pretation of those rules, tho 1natter shall be referred to the Government 

whose decision thereon shall be finnl and binding. 

If any question anises relatíng to the inter- 

12. Repeal and gavinzs- (i) All fles corresporiding to these rules and 

in force incdiately bofore theonencement of, these rules are hereby

pealec. 

(2) Votwithstanding such ropeal, any appointment pronotion 

selection order, made or action táken under the provisions of the

rules so repealed shall be deemed to have been made or taken nder the

corrosponding provisions of the se ules,

Dy order of the Government of Janu and Kashnir. 

sa/
Secretary to Covernmeht, 

Animal/Sheep Hus bandry Department. 

Ho.Agri/s-34/74-NGax Dated: - 8- 1987. 

Copy to the:-

1/ Cotanissioncr/Secretary to Govermont Ceneral Dopartment(I) (Wtso).

2/ Socretary to Goverment, Genoral Departnent( w. 1,3.C.). 
Seoretary to Covernent, Law Dopmrtment (w 2»8, c. ). 
Director sheep Husbaniry Jamnu/ Srinagar, 

5/ General Manager Govt.Press for publication in the next issuo of 
Govt. Gazett0. 

38-07
A.G.SalMri ) 

nder Seoratary to Govermont 
AninalSheep Jhisbindry Derartinenbe 
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S_CHBD_ULB 

Refer to rle 4 of the J&K 
Sorvico Rules, 1979 

Senle No. of posts 

S. No Designation of the post 3 825-1240o 
-do 
-c 

1. Section Officor 

2 Senior Stenographers
Flock Master
Master Shearer.
Stud Master

Sr. Wool Analyst. 
Sr. Labcratory Technician 

8. Edit:or 
9. Dditior
10. Porsonal Assistant/Sr. Stenographer 
11. Head Assistant 

12 Junior Stenographer uU 
13. Projectionist. 
14 Gen. Operator. 
15-Fialld Assistants. 

M6. lack Tnspectors. 
17. Transit Camp 0fficer. 

18.. Fiber Technician 

19. Laboratory Tecnhinian 

20 Tech. Asstt. cun Store-kecper 

21. Jinior Bibrarian 

-do
-do

2 
). do-

-do- 

-do N 
680-1240
825-1240
600-925 

do 

19 

-do 
-do- 46 -do 

-do
-do
-do

14 -do-
8 

-do

do 

22. verseer -do
54 23. Shearing instructor 

24. Senior Assistant. 

25. Project opstator 

26. Driver/Mechnic. 
27. Lab. Assistant(Laboratory asstt)

28. gri. Supervisors 
29. Floek Supervisors 

30. Wool Shearer
31. Wool Grader
32. PEX Operator. 
33. lectrician 
34. 'Stock Supervisor 

35. Wool Research Assistant 
36. Agriculture Overscer 

37. Wool lassers 
38. Junivr Assistants 

39. Jr. Lab Assistant 

40. Cle aner 
41. Rakh Overseer 

42 Stock Assistants 

475-850
-d 

21 -do 
-cdo 

365 -do 
-do 
-do 

-do 
-do 
-do 
-do 

-do 

410 700 

-do 
-do 

-do 
-do 35 

Comtd. P/2..



2 

1 2 
410-700Carpanter 

44 Jr. Shearer 
-A Jr. Frader
45. Gestentor Assistant 

Artist la3s 

43. 
-do 
-do 

-do 
-do 

46. 
47. 

2 390-500 
Janadar 
Shepherds 

1563 -do- 
48. 
49. Plumber do 

-do 
18 Cleaner

Lab. Boys 
50. 345-500 6d 51. 
59. Sccuring boys/Skritting boy 
53. 

do 
144 
72 Chowkidar/Orderly. 

Screenmean/ boy 
Fielaman 

-do 
-do 
-do 112 

55. 
56. Ponney boy 

Sweeper
58. 
59 

-do
do 
do 

Bullock-man 2 -do 
Mali 

L.EAVE RESERVE 

* 

6CO-925 5% 
1. Flock Tnspectors 

475-850 5% 
2. Flock Supervisors. 

210-700 5 % 
3. Stock Assistants 

390-500 5% 
4 Shepherds. 

Thder Secretary to Coverinent, 
Aninal/Sheep Husbrndry Dopertnent. 

. 



(Refer to rule of the JK Serice Rules, 12E7) 
ass Gategory: Designation Grace. Mininun ilification_ 

for directe 
prOmotion recruits.? 

Mebhod.ot zeoruint 
By proNOtior/ se] ioon

fron

Proporation. 
Ey direct recruitmcnt s 

For 

- Z ._ 

Flock Master/Senior Lab. 
Tech. Senior Wad1 
Analyist/Stud Master. 

1Co% by promotioa frorLassII 
category A with eb le 
experience in that ca Ty 

5-1240 Matrio) 

Master shearer. 1C0 by promotica fro .ass I 
category B with t lelá yerr 
experiencë in shéaring 

100% ty pronoti from 
category a with leasTers
experience in th1t cat, ry 

do -do 

II Flock Inspector/Tech. 
Asstt.cun. store- 
KecerTransit Canp Officer. 

Lao Tech/FeiriTech/ Agri.1 
icLdiasistant. 

600-925 -do

R Snearing ustructor. -âo -do 10C by promof.on fgoles II category
B with at leas 5 eardp-ii the cetegory. 

ILI Floc supervisor/wocl Cias ser/ 
Store suporvisor/ieri. 

Supervisor/igri. Overseer/ 
Hco Rese arch sstt : 

100 by pronofion ron CLass V category 
A with at leay5 years T tie

category. 
475-3500 do 

E.Hool She arer. 
-do 100 % by seleon froi°t.S category

B'with at leal 3.ycas ce and

subject bo paling of s st. 

403 by promon fro. 
subjeet to ||onditio as 1s a natric ih seiero s 
e-ericnce ihat rs 

60S by irect Iv. Stock. Asstt/Jr.Lab 
s st/Jr rader/ Riko 
Cverseef 

Matric with 
Science

stegory 
ne ironottec recruitiE nt, Natric410-70C 

- ith Srienci. 
years 

Contcl?a 



2 

2 1% by elcotion tron chss V tegory L uhjeet t condiion that the 
pomotte has 3 years experience that Category and has erienc: in art of she ering passi1g of test with ust Plyshue. 

Matric with 
Seienc 

-

$29700 
B. Jr. Wool Shearer

Midcle. This qual. bar 

will be relaxable by 
the appointing authority 

in case the candicates 

are hailing .from the uomnu 
nities of local chopa1s.

by pOmotion fron alass 50 by eategory A with 2 years erience in that category. 

390-500 
Shpherds direct

recruitnment. 

345-460. Midcle 10C% by cirect 
recruitnent ith Sheaning Boy/seouring Boy/ 

Bullotk Men/.attendent/Attencent/Field man/

ali/Lab. 3oy/ Leb. 2ttendent. 

VI 
Pony

aininm qualification 
Midals pass. 

Lnder Sccretiry to Coverrment, 
nal/She ep Husbandry Departnert. 



S CHE D UL E IIB 

Mananim qualification 
for direct

recruits. 
Methoet pecruitment 

By pronetion seliction from . 

Class Gate

Froporbion 
gery. Designation Grade for Prorao 

tees
By durect recruitment s. 

-1--£-- - - - 2 -- 

100% by pronotion from class II oategory À having 5 7ears experience in thatt category. 

I. A Projecsionist 
600-925 Matric 

100% by romotion fron class II category B having 3 years experience in that oategory. 

Gnerator Operator. B do -do

100% by pronotion froa clas category B having 3 yqirs experience in that category. 

C Overseer. -do -do 

Martic with 3 
years experiencce 
in operating 

projectors. 

475-850 I A A Project Operator. 

100% by direct rcruitmert 

100 direct recruitmert, 
Matric with TTI 
in the line. 

B ElLectrician. -do

100% by direct recruitneht, 

C Mechanic. 

TTI qulified in the 
Line with 3 years exp. 
or profes sional carpanter. 

do D. Garparter. 

100% by direct recruitme:t, 

Midcle and he same as in pro- 50% by promotion fronssshaving 
driving lic. 
issued by licens 

ing Authority of J&K 
Coverrnent. 

50% by direct recrui tmc zt. 

E Drivers for Jeep/ 
Trucks. 

do 
notion. III category B. 

Gontd. P/2



1. 
3 

475-850 The srne ns in 50$ hy romotion îron Clrs 50 Ly cict 
Midale : having 
traotor Arii 
Licence issued by 

1jecensing authority 
of J&K Covermcnt. 

F. Tractor Drirer. 

Iulotion. III cat gory E recruitnent. 

Matric/H.S.Cert. 
traincd in the 
line from 2 recog. 

G. PEX Operator. 
-do 

1CC% by direct 
recruitnent. Tastitute. 

Matric & dip. in irt 
frcn a recog. Institute. 100% by direct 

recruitncnt. 

Artist. 410-700 

410-700 Midcle pass pos sessing a dleaner chit.

CLeanert. 

100% y pBUnction iroa
class 4te gory à with 

yee erience 

100 ty notion froin class Vctezry A heving 3 ye>rs 

IV. Ceaner.. 390-500 -do 

experienct. 

idcle pass 
ITT trined in 
the Line. 

BPlinber 

100% ty direct 
recruitnent. 

idle pass possessing 
2 cleaner chit. 

1enor. 345-L30

100% iy direct 
recruitment, 

Tade Seeretary to Goverrmert Aninaiheep Husbandry Depertnent 



S CHBD JLE II C 

Mininum qualificntion 
For Pronotee 

Method of ruitnent
Method 

by pronotiazseloction ion -By drect recritnent 

Cate 
Cass gory ErOEOrction Designation. rade for direct

recruiis. 

- 2 -- . -5. 
. 

Sr. Accoumtant/Staff 
Officer 

To be dr 2wn on deputation fron 
Finance DeptPlanning Deptt. 

85-12400

100 by prcaotion fron lass II 
category A bing not less then 5 
years servic in that çategory and 

MA ave g2sss ectt. Training. 

B Section 0fficer -do Matric 

aulld 3 b 100% by promtion class I çategory
having rot Less than 3 years 
seryice aoategory &on the 
basis of t th speed of 80 & 40 
words p, 

respectively 

Sr. Stenographer. 
/ 

shorthand & type 

BA with 6 years experience 
in the 1line must have fore 
kmoiledge of urdu language. 
Candidete having adcl. 
knowledge in the line 
will be prefercrted 

100% by pro tion froa class 1C% by direct 
recruitment, if 
the cepertmeital1 

-hand ith the 

D ditor. -do

II category. 

prescribed qualifica 
tion is not available, 

E Sectional 0fficer., To be dra depmtation 
from Publ

-do 
ks Ieypertnent, 

* 

I h Hecd Asstt/ 600-925 Matric 100% by pro n from class 
II catege}nvilg at least 
4 yeors se in that eategory 

Training
deputaton froma 
E Deprtment. 

and passeo S 

To be dr, 
Finance/PL 

B Jr. dastt/St. Asstt. -do 

Coatd..Pg2... 
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50% 7 pimotion fron onkrt t/J ssiE turtoirnerpitmant, 

600-925 Matric or equiva- The same as 

50% by direct

C Steographer

in promotion.Lent with a speed
of not less than 65 
& 35 words in shorthand & 
yping respectively. 

Grad. with 
B. Lib. Cert 10C3 by direct 

recruitnent. 

D. Jr. Librarian. 

1CC% y. Dr 1otion claes IVann; at least 3 yearservie in that
categ 

475-350 Matric. 
IL Sr. Asstt/Typist/Cashier/ 

St. Munshi.

TR ron Finance 
PlinDEprtanert on deputation 

Jr. sbshsstt/iccounts erk. -do- 

IV. Jr. Assistant. 
410-700 Matric or its 25% by promo 75% re rec.ruitnent. equivalent with 25 xeRE tion £ron clas V& VI uho are 

Matric with 25 
words speed in 
type writing per 
minute. 

words speed in type per 
mimrte. 

109 proar.in fron 
cl V & VI c:gory å wh e ate Matriculate. 

B Cestetnor Asstt. 
-do Matrio 

. 

390-500 Miacle. 
A6 prusi îrca lLassVtegory. 

V. aJamadar. 
VL A Orderly /dhowkidar/Seroen 345-460 

100% by direot
ruoruitznent. 

-do boy 
B Suecper 

Qualifioation not essential 
for swoeper prof. ill be given to profossional secper.

-do 

D by direot 
reeruitnert. 

cota verrmcnt, Fr 
the 
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